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Hellen E. Webb w 
t of Mrs. Annabel Webb at the 
lon Play lost Friday evening.

F. H. Cl 
Andreo avenue, A. 1.. Clarl 
Inglewood, and Clifford Stone 
Bevcrly Hills are enjoying a w 
fishing at Big Rock

bank: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Downer and son, of Qlendale: Mrs. 
Eunice Henderson, of Los Angeles; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Dexter 

nd son, of Hollywood.

'EWAY $TO1

[ and CHAFFEE'S]

White King 
Washing Machine Soap

—the large <^0VlC
package ff 2

 cleanses by loosening dirt; saves clothes and labor. 

 a most delectable Sugar Wafer

Melta-Eat. £?*0 40c lb.  **-.
-the cartftn of 3% Ibs. 1.15.

Sunmaid Market-Day
Raisins Raisins
the 15-oz. <f AC  the 4-pound

LibbyMilk
-handy and economical for all cooking or baking.

the very choicest; the kind that sells at

Mizpah Peas Nca°n 2 -»*" 15C
limited supply on hand.

The Butter you'll enjoy! 
^^ * f*~ n --_ —the exceptionalOak Glen Butter butter;
—possesses everything—from richest cream to skilled 
butter-making in sweet churns that can possibly be in 
cluded in butter.

Safeway Coifce

BEGIN HERE TODAY
t'KTER LYSTER loses hl«
emory from shell shock
rnnce. Upon his retnrn to 

don he falls to recognize
NAN MARRABY. the girt to 

whom he became engaged before 
he went away. Nan. heart 
broken, hfis returned lo her home 
,,nd is cnrlng for her three moth 
erless stepbrothers. She has been 
In constant communication with

JOAN T?NDICOTT, In London, 
but fails to follow Joan's advice 
to forget I'eter and make up to 
Ills fellow officer and friend,

JOHN ARNOTT, with whom 
he bns been resting at the home 
of Arrtott's widowed sister, near 
the Marraby estate. Instead Nan 
has Income desperate, and has 
ngreed to mairy the man she 
lintes most in the world,

H \RT,EY SEFTON, money 
lender, who holds her father's 
notes for great sums of money 
and also says that Peter owes 
him considerable In loans made 
before he was Injured.

Peter, still unaware of the true 
slate of affairs, leaves for Lon 
don as soon as he hears of Nan's 
engagement. There his taxi has 
a collision with another hack.

pnssenger of the damaged taxi to 
her destination In his own con 
veyance.

En route his companion speaks 
of going to Nan, and by careful 
prompting he elicits the Informa 
tion that he Is the man who Is 
breaking Nan's heart. As the 
taxi arrives at the station Peter 
turns to the young woman beside

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
"f DON'T know in the least who 
I you are," Peter said rapidly, 

"and I dare say you will think 
I am mad when I ask you when I 
beg of you to let me speak to you 
for a moment. Please don't be 
afraid," he broke out agitatedly as 
Joan shrank back from him ^n evi 
dent alarm. "I'm not going to hurt 
    ,.,. frighten you; I just want

you've forgotten things.
In perplexity, "how Is It you can
talk about Nan now? Oh, I don't
understand."

"A man nnnipfl Arnott Introduced 
her to me In town a few weeks

"But," said Joan "but ... oh, 
If you've 'forgotten all about Nan, 
what Is the good of going back to 
her now? You oh, snrely you 
can't really care for her If you've 
forgotten her?"

Peter looked nway; he could not 
explain his own feelings; he did 
not know what he felt; he tried to 
think of Nan. but his thoughts 
were confused; he was relieved 
when the stopping of the cab put | V°<J 
an end to the conversation for the 
moment; he followed Joan eagerly 
Into the station. '

"I'll come back with you to 
Leavenden I can explain there; 
and I must talk to you there are 
nn many things you've got to tell

  But_but I don't know If I ought 
to" Joan was almost In tea 
"Nan made me swear never 
speak of you again never to tell 
anyone what had happened and 
swore I never would and now 
look what I've done now ..."

"Everything Is different It's . 
!th to me ... I beglife

sympatheti-

Gardena Battery and 
Ignition Works

HARRY L. WHITE 

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

811-815 Palm Avenue Phone 981 

Gardena, California

AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE and 
BRANCH DISTRIBUTOR

FOR ALL

ELECTRICAL and IGNITION SYSTEMS
OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT ADJUSTING STATION 

No. 1039

Brown "Roadwide Lite" Reflectors
Willard Storage Batteries

Eve ready Dry Batteries

Where
to go this
Summer

We will kelp you plau your vacation. Get 
a copy of Outing Resorts -vacation guide, 
from your local agent. He'll supply you with 
many other helpful booklets and complete 
travel information.

LOW FARES NOW
Profit by low summer fares and fast, com 
fortable service toPacificCoastplaygrounds 
and to the East. Visit San Francisco, Santa 
Barbara,SantaCruz,DelMonte,LakeTahoe, 
Yosemite, Pacific Northwest. Go safely by 
tpnin. Save time,money and nervous energy.

help me I just beg of you 
be kind and help me." 
t was impossible not to believe 
his agitation; Joan stared at 

n with fascinated eyes. 
'But but I don't even know who 
ii are," she said In a frightened 
ce. "I've never seen you until 
lay ah ... oh, I don't know 
10 you are," she said again, 
rhen he told her; he blurted out 
; truth with the desperation of 
eesslty.
 I'm Peter Lyster."
 Peter Lyster!" She echoed his 
me with a little cry the color 
shed to her face. "Peter! then 

then ... oh, I don't believe 
" she said indignantly. 
"It's the truth I -swear it's the 
ntv. . : . look I can show you 

a dozen letters to prove It." 
searched through his tunic 
t agitatedly. "I am Peter 
r_you you've done me the 
est kindnes..    - -

have done to another by 
g me what what you did just 

But I want to. know more  
st know all the truth . . . I've 

down at Leavenden I only 
up to town this morning It 

Fate that threw us together. 
i't leave you like this I've got 
low more . . . Surely you can 

a little pity a little sym-

Peter looked us.
"Do you know that she Is 

caged to another man now?' 
isked suddenly.

Joan stared; then she laughed.
"Nan engaged to another ma 

Cubbish!" she said. "Why why. 
ihe was ever so much too fond 
roil to ever look at anyone else. 
She lust lived for the time when 
fou would come back. She had 
nnde all her clothes to be married 
,n. She was so happy. Why, yon 
were to have been married when 

pot your next leave!" she 
idded thoughlessly.

Peter flushed to the roots of hli 
mlr. tl was an intolerable situ- 
itlon.

"She Is engaged to another man 
II the same," he said constraln- 
lly. "A man named Harley Sefton 
[e has plenty of money and a fl 
lace down at Gadsden."
Joan smiled Incredulously.
"Somebody has just made It up 

nd told you," she said scornfully 
Nan would never do such a thing,
know "
He sat staring down at the dustj 

loor of the carriage; Jonn watche j 
Im intently.
She was not oulte sure of him 

et; It all seemed strange and un 
ellevable to her.
Suddenly she moved a little along 

he seat towards him.
"What are you going to do?" si 

sked gently. "What do you wa

ilued his unhappy eyes t<
tc 

He 
hers. "

'What can I do?" he asked. It 
so Impossible."

foan considered for a moment 
 I should like to help you," sh 
Id'frankly. '"I should like to hel 

an, too If there is anything I ci 
lo anything I will, I promt 
ou."
"Thank you I am sure you wil 

And there is something will y 
find out why she is going to mar 
that fellow Sefton?"

"If I can and if you are sur< 
that she is. But Nan Is so reserv 

ihe wants to be; perhaps
i't tell 

sk y
And, Mr. Lyste 

a question?" 
as a little shy

"But if Nan knows sh< 
me. that's all."

-Ill know
vc uu,,* ...~ v.~ not yel. i don't want he 
one human being yet » He broke off.

"She 
not yet.

will kill and 
day 

least, .
Mr. 

I Angel

For

pathy 
'Bu  but I'm I'm full of it,'

told him; her pretty eyei JUJJB_
jund and amazed; she stared to the
i as if he were some extra- '
:y specimen of manhood
she had never seen before. 

e always longed to see yo
ill tell you that. But It's all 

just can't believe It
He puckered. "If

Hod 
him?

tt ,. ...~.it his heart seemed Mn 
md still as he thought of | Spen( 
engagement.
she done this becaus

the station. 
"Tell 

aid. 
She smiled.

oice 
rtain.

Please," said Peter. 
Well   perhaps I shouldn't 

Nan Is my best friend   and s 
you see   what I mean Is- 

she was free toda 
. would you /'. . 

.." She broke ol 
to ^continue, but he 

s obvious. 
not look up. 
Be Continued)

losing shi 
raid you .

liking 
nlng wa 

did 
(To

and Mrs. 
n, of Oak 
: Anahelm

Joe Schnelldorfi 
treet, spent R~ 
Landing.

Mrs 
were

Mr .and Mrs. L. S. Stanberry 
n Marino were dinner guests 
nday of Mr. ahd Mrs. Tony Hann 
908 Portola avenue.

rs. W. C. Von Hagen^ of Gram- 
avenue was a Los Angeles vl«- 
Monday.

 r. and Mrs. F. H. Clark of A 
[reo avenue were guests of friends 

Hollywood Bowl Friday evening

J..OH Angele 
Mr. and Mr . H. J

W. «. Siilllvai 
e Sunday guests of 

jnckson of South
Normnndie avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. ChnrleB Wilson of 
Mhambra spent Sunday with M 
,nd Mrs. J. C. Slnnberry of Andieo f(

loggi ofMr and Mrs. Juli 
Spuriln Court were dinne 
of Los Angeles friends Suntiny.

gue

Mrs Frank Cook of Arlington 
 ue was a recent visitor at th« 

f Mr. and Mr*. Frank J. 
of Lomlta.

Harriet Steffeiweft of Rtver- 
n guest of her aunt*, Misses 

Helma and Ruth Greenlund.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson are moving 
rrom the local substation to Re- 
Kndo Beach, where Mr. Hudson i 
*£ be Sated with tbe Edison*'

irce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bradley of 
El Centro are house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Scott of Slerraj 
avenue.  *

Stevenson and Mls» 
spent last week at

Al Bruner of L 
guests Sunday _- 

Bruner's mother, Mrs. Ed I 
B. of Arizona street.

M nd Mrs. Joe Douglass of
Redondo boulevard left last week

train started slowly out of I for Douglass, Tex., where they will

who you are," Peter

"I'm Joan Endlcott. ind 1
lived together for evet so 

long-ever since you and Tim went 
ihe must have told y 

mon
"Did

me she wrote to you fo 
is from my flat "

she?" said Peter; his voice 
humiliated. "I can't re-.

ember having any letter 
an't remember your na
writing to a woma it all
He brought his clenched fist d

i knee heavily. "My God, irs 
" he said, with sudden foas- 
"It's not fair I ought to tiave 
told I ought to have been 

stopped from hurting anyo 
have hurt her." 

early broke hi

make their home

Mrs. Pat Donegan and sons and 
Roy Dawson enjoyed several days 
amplng in Santa Ana Canyon.

s returned fron 
with Miss Clarl

ver hi 
isit

:A G
DRUGSTORE j

uplete Treatment for* 
the Hair J

First: Sham- J
poo the hair  
thoroughly *

She enjoying herself 
better than all the 

had read she meant to 
know exactly what Nan 

uffered. 
He moved restlessly.

"There isn't
afti

 tell me about it." 
to tell 
ounded

Torranc*

C. H. MUELLER, Agent 
Pacific Electric Depot

Phone 20

had been 
they told 
any lettei

30 patient i
her she m

from you

Petey Wea 
a two-weeks 
be! Flagg of Bell.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a special election will be held 
In the City of Torrance on August 
27, 1926, for the purpose of sub- 

ilttlng to the-electors of the City 
of Torrance the question herein 
after set forth.

, __ For the purpose of holding said 
ai) as ] special election the various voting 

precincts within said city shall be 
consolidated as follows:

onsolldated Precinct A, com 
prising all the state and county 

S precincts within the City of
Torrance;

id the polling place thereof shall 
-i at the new fire hall of the City 
of Torrance. The polls shall be 
open between the hours of 6 o'clock 
A. M. and 8 o'clock P. M.

The various election officers to 
lerve at said election shall be as

Numbered among the assets 
secured from ail investment 
in a New Reo Coupe is 
that desirable Reo quality a 

'high resale value* 
Reo owners find that Reo 
ownership is good business*

plucky - 
istn't expect

jnough to write; and sh 
.id she didn't mind, that a 
intent to wait. And th 

Arnott cam

you were, follows

evening
flat neither of ui 
Nan had had 
once in France 
when you were 

all about It

the

letter
him, but 

from him 
te to her 

'ounded and told 
as very

kind he lord her that you were 
town, but that you had lost your 

v, and could,, not remember 
anything about her or that 

mgaged, or or any- 
wouldn't believe It  

at-him; she said that 
ihe was sure that you could never 

rget her. She went with him.

lemory 
her, 

S you were
  thing. Nan
* she laughed

back to the hotel re you were

 back M

,
you had 
life befo

Val J. Benish, Inspector 
Harry N. Warren, judge 
Mrs. Ha M. Gilbert, clerk 
Grace A. Tolson, clerk 
Florence N. Gramllng, clerk 
Laura G. Anderson, clerk 

The ballots to be used at said 
election shall have printed thereon 
the following question:

Shall the Ordinance No. 119 
being, "An Ordinance of the 
Board of Trustees of the City o: 
Torrance, Providing for the Lev; 
and Collection of a Tax of Ten 
Cents on each One Hundred Dol 
lars of Assessed Valuation o 
Property for Parks, Music, an 
Advertising Purposes, and Fro 
vlding for An Election to b 
Held In the City of Torrance to 
Determine Whether this Ordl 
nance shall become Effective,' 
heretofore adopted by the Board 
of Trustees of the City of Tor 
ranee on July 26, 1928, be ap 
proved and become effective an 
a tax of Ten Cents on each One 
Hundred Dollars of Assessed 
valuation of all property In tbe 
City of Torrance, taxable for 
municipal purposes be levied and 
collected each year thereafter 
until otherwise ordered by or 
dinance of the City of Torrance? 

....... And Immediately opposite said
it her as If question shall be the words. "Yes," 

In all your and "No," with voting squares op- 
poor ponlte said two words.

By order of the Board of Trus- 
bltter silence. teas of the City ' ' ~--   - 

think that's all," she said. A. H. 
day tfter, (Seal)

itaylng; she said she must see: you 
for herself she said that she was 

you saw her it would be
ill right.
judden tragl- .. ._.-. 
had looked that night 

back.

She stopped with 
memory of how Nan

hen

 go on, please." 
wasn't gone 
1 sorrowfully.

very long," 
"She came 
didn't say 

by her face
..hlng would ever be right 
She told me afterwards that 
 n-ed Into the room where 

and that you didn't know

ih, but I Just kne

Cabrillo and Border Avenues

Torrance

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Laming, Michig

For Friday and 
Saturday OJVLY/

her, that you looked

she added.
Oh,

1 4 QL Dish Pan of 
"Cesco" Enamel

Special

89c
"Cesco" enamel needs no introduction to thrifty house 
wives. The remarkable value of this 14-quart white 
enamel dish pan is just typical of the values we offer each 
Friday and Saturday. Take advantage of them each week.

Remember! Two Days Only  FRIDAY
and SATURDAY 4 

We Give S. & H Green Stamps

Torrance Hardware Co.
1319 Sartor! 

Ave.

Leon Larson, Prop.

8TORB
Phone 32 
Torrance


